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thafur Dm-a.'» opittiuu, touching Con 

hfuiesaidi but. had as was the iinaol III- 
gratitude, which the doctor had iijjhtljf 
tnenuoned, what was it after all to 

toiciilrgt ttMl impietjf for he, Malacht 
IVUcbiide, would pronounce Con guilty 
of these mortal offtiite*, htil le ventur
ed to retain one farthing of hi* property; 

seeing that every sixpence 
to wit, due» and offerings, churching» dc 
christenings, Itoasu mono/, mat ringe», & 
tuasse»; in tohnrt* ail toi l» ol fee*belong
ing to the dead and living. He had strong 
suspicion that the flight of Luke Lyncb 

had caused the delay, and il that was the 
case, he pledged himself to curse the »aid 
Luke from the altar, on the brat con

venient opportunity.
My father, who was by no moans ao certain 

of Con’s designs of an immediate settlement
• in full, hoped at least ho would make a res

pectable composition; and uiy aunt most cre
ditably evinced strong sympathy for her 
quondam friend, by requesting tny father liot 
to press him too severely; and empowering 
him, on heir part, to accept of nineteen shil- 
brigs & sixpence in the pound, promptly paid, 
in bank of Ireland paper, and that sue would 
patiently wait for i he remainder till it was per
fectly convenient; & off wont the Ifitftnvireta.

All the ceremonial, tibseived when admit
ting a flag of truce iulo a place of af*ns 
only, enacted In conducting the deputation n> 
the dormitory ypf Con Carney. % ThjijKrBat 

Unhappy banker, hi« gouty Toot uptV.i a
*vr; ana Biddy, otherwise Sophia, with a 

Silly-white handkerchief in her hand, having 
been weeping, or preparing to weep, over the 
fallen fortunes of her house.

•• l arn sorry to And you ailing, Carney,”
•aid my father.
. ** God bless ail here ! said the priest, while 
the doctor interdicted fretting and mental 
Uneasiness, both being, as he averred, inju
rious to gouty habits.

Con sighed—“ All ! gentlemen, I am glad 
to aee you—very civil indeed to come to

, and be in trouble—the gnel is killing 
me;” here Biddy, alias Sophia, nobbed audi
bly. “ No ono knows that better than Doc
tor Doran, as he said to me the night Mrs.
Carney (God be good to her soul) died—*'My 
dear fiiend your wife can't live half an hour, 
ahd therefore raise your spirits.”

My father here hinted, that lie understood
Coo wanted thorn un ™U«r of b»»»««- Congre.» ...ambled, .ho inquire, whether 
\ et, my dé. ilr . ’ some mode could not be deviaed which would .

bee., b.d,, UMdtlho world ..y» 1 m. rogue. tK1)ncile [hedlveI„ty of opinion eoneernmg t'u,• t,ron,°l1'' “'»1,1Klve »eeomy to internal 
ond Luke Lynch, th.t >1, rt.n and ,he , u,?,.,,, 8em lll(, commerce among the aevarol but« ; and to
hoy, thoee thirty yeara. hi. run oil with ‘he j,etof internal improrenient; ondtho ro.nnor «"der more etuty, and le., «pan»,va, the 
account book*. in which those uowers if conférai! hv lIh. me*n,,*nt' Prisions for the common de-“ A* to Luke Lynch,” obaejved the prie.t Conaliluli ou£,lt u ic excrcieP(Jt T£# ecl &««*•" Rvgard.i.g the bill a. asserting 

rnaheyonr mind ea.y, my Inend, on that wj,ich, am calfed l0 c0„tjder, h„6i power m the h ader.l Govern,nnnl to
anbjecl, aa 1 inland by tho biding of God to ,|„„fur ,„.Fn paBlied wlth a klww|od... «™« road, and canal, within the linou of
come him next bund.y. ,, my view, on thi. qtirelion, a. these are ex- U'° S!“‘™ 111 •»hlcl1 wctu '»“de, ne ob-

Con returned thank, duly for father H,. Mad |n ,||(, refcrrrd ,0. lo lh„ J«««l to it. pnaaago, on tho ground ol ,t. on-
Inch, »-civility, nnd continued— 1 bey,blame documcnt lha lullawintr auggc.tion will be *»mlilutioo»]|i»,iroclaringlSil the i«.«m or 
me I hear lor the portion mg iny olnldron; but (.oun4j. ® •• the respective tittles, in the inode provided
eure I could well afford it them, lor it was I Af\cr tlm extinction of the nnhlir »fehl *>y the bill, could not confer the powei 
4hat wo«I mug: but. Biddy, dear it's you that it ia not probab]e ll)ul any adju,imentof the <*UMliotn J *hil »>»• on,f caBes \" jhich t 
mu.t .utter -(Here Con apo.lropbi.ed the „p,,n principle. anli.r.clory lo lha peo- '"iiaent and cm.ian ol par.icular B'.tre cm, 
lady in the comer,) “ ,rU,0M*T7l* iZrtii Ple °r‘h« l«ion, will, until a remote period,tde power ol Cougr«., are inn.e.pe 
.eitle my I.U.'e girl belorc 1 died, hot her tor- le>>, ||l(| Government without o con.l11“'11 "ml l“?*l<|ad tor m the Con.inuiioi,,
tunolMIgive «II over to you. aidoiabte aiirnlua in the troaeury. beyond ■“Pfr»«l,nK to Iheao avowal., Inaopin-

1 ho prieat and Doctor Doran »imullane- wl,at be r#(1„ired for ,„curiP't lurslcc. >!•“ • « rcatriction ol ihe power • lo pro-
l.ly produced their pocket-book., and while Al then the period approach« when the ip- v"i,‘,l“r 1,18 c,mmM,n defcnco and general 

they arranged certain voucher, in due order, p|lcrtjon of t'he lo tho po„„eot of ?*'v“1'.’ lo ««• *“«•> »™ I» bu pm-tdou
«Jiobjikor proceeded: debt will cease, the diapo.ition of the aurplu. f"r b> theexpenditure of money, would anil

• • Many * man wouldtatmcaroorhiaoiym wj|, fn. „r the aanou. del oe 1cavo wulun lha legudaii-o power ol Con
hur-'he Wiped hi. eye. with ttto back ot m, ralio?„f Congres., \nd U may bo foitunave «"''»<moeMiupovr.in mca- 
left hand, and looked patuetic.lly at M»a f„, it,, country that it ie yet to be decided uf‘■ovoriiiiicm. money bring tho ordi

. Biddy—“ I wa. a lucky man, Major dear and Con.id.red in connexion wilh tha difficulliea *ml "»rerearjr moan, of carrying
1 thought lo )»»« J«»! B'ddr, ,ndcpe .de,u. ),|,|ïh |]a,e heretofore allondcd appropria- 1,1,0 ««>«“-«•; 1 have not been able lo 
But God a will bo done ! hero a her all, •• ,,o0, for purpow. or internal „nor o emem. «'«a|dcr there decljynion. in any oilier point 
he .poke, ho gradually draw out the drawer j,„d withBl,ic|, ,hi, éxpeJl-nco relli of ,w*- t"'*n “»cmieer.ioo that me,igln of 

of the little taolo whore ha sat and thence-,,, wi|| c„u;„ly sr„„ wl,nI1Fsar ,„,^cr over a|-propnation la out limited by tile power to 
producing, email paper,lie handed it »nh „«j, ,objecta ma y bo exerciaod ky the Geo- c"'r-v int» »d«« the incasuie lor which tho 
groat ceremony to my r.ihar. lha pnaat er.l Ooveroincnt i it it hoped that« mav land m"my'a a«.'d, a. waalormerly comai.di-d. 
and doctor regarded it with mum.» anxielj, tbc ,dop|of u# Bt)irh re. The view, of Mr. Monroe upon tin. a„b-
while my fa I bar etclaiiivW ”ere» 801,10 concile the diverMfi.-d interests oflhe Siato», j°°‘» wert not loll lo inference. During 
mistake; tins is a Uiilery ucKei. and strengihen Ihe bonds which unite them. hi" administration a bill wns passed thrun^ii

•Yes, dear gentlemen, Uko t and "«--j Every member of the Union, in peace and in both Hon.cs ol Congress, c nfemng the fu- 
come; its my Ml; and n it^come ■ PHy jwar. will be benefitted by tho improvemeiu riHdiction.and prescribing bo mode by which
ÿoursïdves first.and the ' , ’ <*finlnnd navigation and the con.iruotion of ll>c Federal Goveuiinnit should oxercist- it
“Whyazounds and the devil! roared my hlghwoy9 ,n lhe MVer>, Stati.g< Lol ,Jh ,n the case of the Cuu.bd-lauu Hoad, he 

father, “did you bring u. here to make us lben endeavour to attain this benefit in a returned a wqh objections tu its uasnage« ind 
greater fools than a'J MJ * 10 J 00f‘'u,VPa»|inode which will be satisfactory to all. That ,n aaaigning them took occasion to say, thaï 
by trusting your internal bank f— have you hitherto « »doptwl béa been deprecated a. an »H tho early stages ol the Government, he 
t;o property ;—ao aaao ». . infraction of tho Conbtiiution by many of inclined to the ccr.atructmn that it ii .d

“ None, the Lord aees, * , 0«"a our fellow citizen»; while by others it has ,,tt right lo expend nan«iy, except
would bury me: here Con sobbed, and Miss bofln viewed as inexpedient. All feel that fermqnceof 
Biddy, lhre»toned to become hy^ricil, up jt |,a8 boon employed at tbc expense of bar- cific grama of. power, according <o 

rose the prioat. and up rose me ooc. r. UJ()ny jn tbe legi«f-tiVecouncil*;" and ndvor- conatruclion ol Uicii; but «hat.
“ Cort.” said my father, rushing from the !ing lo (i)e Co;g utionoI ; ofc ^ fluc„

• room, you’re a consummate rogue. ' to make what ' insider o proper disposition
“Con,’ said the doctor, 1II never darken g| furplur 

jrour door, though you should have the gout mgremark -To 

m.tho -«tomach.” pear« to*
Charley Ca»tello, the attorney, undertook t,ra| di„ , 

to soltlo Con*» affair», and after duo and la
borious investigation, at length declared Ins 
estate capablo of proJucmg two pence thro»; 
farthings tn the pound- The result whs,that 
Con retired to casile Muck, lived comfortn- 
bly, paid off the remainder of Bally Blake s 
debts, purchased farther promotion for Mujor 
Corcoran.fitmarried MisaBiddy to an undoubt
ed gentleman from Connemarra.wbo was six 
akin to the celebrated Dick Murtin. Con 

dor a snug tombstone in Kflgobbm 
forth that he was

left, have béen better praamed, if this res- been prbfeatedly under the cbntiol of the go- prime osaessity. by the encoutagcmant of tU4y 
trio'ion of the power of appropriation could' net al principle, tl:nt the works which might growth a d manufacture at home. They Lavé
have been maintained without weakening it» be thus aided, should be ,fof a general, not h«sn cheerfully borne, becauao thoy wer«
ability te- lultil the general objects of its in local—naiioi,ui, uni {State” character. A A»«ughi to be n»ce*s,ry to the support of Go- 

■ ■ , Ktitution : an efl'ectso likely to attend its ad-; disregard of this distinction would of necessi v®rmnoni. and the payment of the debt*
House or Ro-beskistativeb, May 9Y, 1C30. ihtssion; notwithslaadmg its apparent hi nets, ly lead to the subversion of the federal sys- v",<*sbJy incerred m tho acquisition and in 

The following Message was received from!‘1»“l«very subsequent uduiimstrution ofihe tern. That even this is un unsafe one, «M. ri2htïrï« lëïu?- ««d.h^r4'M*
the Frcsideni of ihe United Mates, returning Government, embracing a penud of tinny trary in it« nature, and liable, consequently, **.1 J, |,.n
to the House of Représenta, ives the enrolled «ulot the forty two years of us existence, to grunt anuses is loo obvious to require II»*-'' û,a nflPMB1,J fur the.r continuance would euit1 
bill entitled - An act authorizing a substiip ,,a* adopted a more enlarged const ruction ol confirmation of experience. It is, however,I ttPre a nol for irregu|ttr, „„provident and In 
tion ofetock in the Maysvill», Washington* the powen It le nol my purpose to detau» sulfictemly definite and imperative to my ,,qUul appropriation of the public fund«» Will 
Paris, and Lexington Turnpike Roud Com- a miuuto recubal of the acts which mind, to forbid my approbation ol any bill lia- nol t|ie people demand, as they have a right to
pany,” with hit objection» thereto. sustain tins assoitiun. but it is proper that I vmg the character of tho one under coined- d„,BUcb a prudent systorn of txpsndituro, as
To tkf Haute of Reorctentctlives ■ »hoüld notice some otllie most prominent, m entioti. 1 have given to its provisions all *il| p«y tho debts of tbs Union, and author*«

Gkntlsmeu * I have maturely considered order t,ut the reöüC,,uni wh,ch lh°y ■ugg«*1.1,10 reflection demanded by a junt regard for tlm rtduclion of rvory tax, to as low a point s,
the bill nroooRino to authorixe “ a aubscrio- t0 roy mlnd* m8y b* betler understood. the interCHts ol those of our fellow citizeiiB, tfio wine obsoivariflo of the noccssity to protset
lüna-. MÏvaWta wà.hmatôf. 1" Ihe »draini.tr.twn «fill. J»il»,.»n wn ivlio have <i..ir«d il.pra.gn, and liy Ihn re. Hi.i |,orli.n ofnur m.aaf.clur« and

i>ar:_ „ I I ' qJL.noik. |)nad c' h*,n l*® exaro|ilo. uf lhe exoici.u of Hie pc« winch iadne I« a co-urdinato branch of »he»» |>r.>.|'Cnty i. ...anlml lu our nalion.l
' « « ndJ nnA... irn t h,. ... r*ght of appropriakon, which, m ihe ennei-, lhe Uovernnioni; bin 1 ain notable to view ..teijr ami indcpontlvnco, will allow? When lha

Iluu.'e of Reoreaentalive. it which it oriir- Herotion that led t. their adoption and in, it in any other light than a. a mea.ure of “»tinMl dabt »paid, the dittiae upon lhawarli.
,1 a.,,1, Lv nki,.nli„nè tn it. naa.aoe ^ thetr etfecta upon tie public mind, have had purely local churiiclet; nr if It cm Sji: cunrl- nine — hit:!, un (Id not rni«e, may ba ropoalcd 

Sinc'erelv friendlv to the imuruveinent of * *re,,*r agency inmarking the character of dored national, that no further lli.tiuclion *n,J Bl‘ll ,rv.>, Witbaat op-
hoo. trv hvmr/n.nfrn.dild Con. ,h‘ power, than ao; aub.«*aont event.. I : between ihe appropriate dune, oflhe Gene-, I’"’«'“" *'7 “l"‘ ““"‘'J. •» *"»
That^n^ drtfôre téî ornniLnîn tha ‘llu,',! *° lh<' P"»“'"1 of «'»" million, of r.l and State Government, need be atlempl.l™“J,''7b,"P|“’*• 
ofcontrtbuUnX to it ahould oxiat bo- lloll"r« f,jr the purem»? of Lout.iana. and to ed; fur there can bo no local intoreM that jjLj pP’ , “ 0 'f«ud »jrauot of

tween o. i and if. in .talihg Ho. ditlerence, I Ihoot'lfi"a|ap[noptalioB foMhe convlmotion may not with equal ptopiiety bo denominatrf] ù„dor u.i. vi.w, tli.que.tioo, 
go beyohd whkt lbe occmn may ha dooraod ,h" Cumberlaudiloadt tho alter act do-n.inmal It ha» nci connection with any „„ u wlljcU tha G.,«,nareoi«
“o call (hr, I hupe lo lind an epology in the doi iving mncli mitt from the acquire- e.t.bli.lied .y.tc,,, of impiovemenUt t. ex.;,„l!i,t t„ ca,l»,h in the eon.tro.tion of re'.« 
great iropojt.nce of the.ubjeot.au imfeigned *"ce “".,l , °f flu*,l;el> ' >« '^"a ol a State, .l./t-'and r.o.!., and the extant to which .1 may i,„.
reaped Ibrjhe high worco from which thia U,e °lVlf''m0,"be" of,l,e Cm" *' ” P,’,", Ohio river, and running, p„„. burden, on the pa.pl. for tli.m. porp,,«-.,
branch of it haa emanated, and an anxion. Vf’1' «»•*•'**» <• an interior town ; and oven may bo pre...,ted an it. own ment., fro. of all
wi.h lo be correctly under.lood by my con- l,,<’ *'**?, uSî fllUoŸ«h ,I,B cj,c“'"' ■* ,ur,l,c Sl»ln >» imeireled, confortiiig dlqguiK. and of every .oibarranm.at, except 
.lituent. in the d.ichargo of.il my doue.. *‘*''Ce» ol tlml.lcrcoHe m.y be .nob ..to partial, „.lea, I! ofgeneral advantage». .oel, .. m.jiat. from th. Conalitolion it.olf.
Dleerady of aenliinonl among public fune- d PrlkB *® ".""»IB » •« «*» «•“- Con.id.rmg the magnilndo .nd nnpoit.noa nf A..u,innf three «iggutlon. to ba correct, will
iinn«rina h« iLp MmAmnnnl mn a* construct lui»Wliü road, ol the force t»f in ‘be powsr, «ml tlm sinbarraMumenis to whisll,. nol out constituents require thsobssrvancs of a
tlvM^oathe ebasocterMd lentfenev ol* oar- Constitution, it **mtbe very n.t..rs..i thsthmg, .is eisrsiss by «utthviisy «•»••••»•« Uugfii
mSîir mèreurre^rân Incidem coLion to m'"1’ noMrtSZSoi'w^dniilieii tlial.atffar n.o.t, neo.... rily, be .ul.j«t.d, in. ,.al n,.„d,,sÈ<>y bot le raq.iirallf Wnh thé bretdup, 

ticular measures, is on incuJent common to ag lb|( mer8 approprialjon oftnonev is con- 0, mlsrnal ui»|»rov«mem ..ugbi not tu be willing tS aid, as Ur ss l uan uonscisnliously, in fer- 
Governments, and the^motc to be expec- eorocJ| l(,  ̂ltje pflnciplc lla moBl »«confide U to are. deni and nbs.m«. Whatthar.o.s of works oHnUrn.l nnprovomsnt.n.y

.k ? I r , ,U fu i'npt.Biiiff aspect. No less than twenty ihreo Pr,,H°»:y nalvmat m its oharaemn 01 otliarwi*o, opmiun i*,that tbesondost vmws ofoatiunal 
tence to the fr ledoin Ol opinion, and must be dilTercait law* have been Paused throuxli all* "tu ,n,lu,r* which " «*»roinoly difficult of policy at this tuns point to such a eo 
upheld by the same influence. Loot, oiled, ** a *a cUlïïî»K^„„„.nrfsLtinw.■#,,,l,••• , ,,a «»’«nt ysar, fo, side«, ids avoidance of si, evil mflu.ncs up
os we thus are, by « higher tribunal, before * vlS* ?. *° , î^0.* i iV'1* *n «bioct wbicji u>ouusidor«d national, may ba^bc Ideal concerns of tho country, how «olid in
which our respective «cts will bo canvassed JJJ ni’ihrefsi^0 "Vi ’m - -nd U ° tlollurJ. rend*r«d nugatory, by tlm refusal of a sucked.'“» advantage which the Guvsrninent will roan 

with the indulgeiico due to the imperfections Nalkmal lioasnry in supporh ot ,ng (jnngroMB to cuiiiiuue the work, bn tbs Trom il m Ike olevution of its character* llow
of our nature, and with that intelligence and thal l,j,Pro.v®mcn»; **»*} »*“-• apprubution of ground that it i# local. No aid can bo derived from; gratifying ilia slFcct« of presmting to the world 
unbiassed judgment which are the true cor- ®yery *■resident ol toe United blutes, mein- th® intervention of corporations. Tlm question lhe sublim® spoclarl® of a ropublic of mora 
rectives of error, all that our responsibility 0,ntf rny predecessor, since its commence- regards lb® character of tlm work, not that of than “vclv® millions ol happy people, in 
domnhds is, that tho public good should be the me.n,1* , ' , thoso by whom it is to b® accomplished. Not- ‘bo tîrty-foürth year of her «xistonc®, alW
measure of our views, dictating alike their Independently ol tbe sanction given to sp- witbsisnding tlm union of tho Govurmsnt with {having pass«» through two p rot rioted wars; ilia 
frank expression and hones* maintainance propnations for tbe Cumberland and other lb® corporation, by whose immédiat® agency, «>"" f«r th® acquisition, and the other for the 

Iu tbe nie».»go which w.. prerenlod'lo «"J objoc,., unilct thl. power, Ihe ad any Work of iol.rre n,iyn,,.„„nt i. e.rnetl oliinl.o.nca of lib.tly-fr.o from debt, ami
Congre, at the opening of it. pre.cnt ec,.'min'»trau.iuo.Mr Muil,.on wa. chatacler- »' .1,11 t.m.in i. ,t „.tmi .l .„dj-illi .ll bar imman..

I rndeavnnred tn nxliihit hriwflu n.* ,80lJ by 411 aCl which lumwiies the strongest conducive lo tlm boriotit oftlm wliolo.or local, Wl.«t asslicar» .1 fti

.*'ir “»Tr fr —st a b,ii zi ,o» >«• ........ .eating .object, to which out attention now w“ P“85011 ,ul11 Longre»», ll0" "r l'18 Union •
to budirpriud I wan do>irn>i«i nf nmanniimr 00(1 Pf080«“®«* I«*- bis approvul, “setting _“u‘‘ “»“ougli, I migho nett fool it to bo my
to the ReDresentative® of tbe several Stairs *purl 4ud plhflgmgdertpin funds for construe- olB®l8l duly to interpose the executive veto,
to the representatives ol the several btatrs tjng ro#d; ai|(fca*al|, and improvin|f thc ,,a. to the postage of a bill appropriating

vigution of water courses, lit order to lacili- *ur‘ho construct
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addiliuual giiurauiee, that our political 
iiisiiiutio w will be irarsnutted to the most rc- 

of such works as arc ,not® P°"tr,,,y‘ Wul.out decay? A course of 
authoriaed by thebtaire, and ore national J|,u"c!' ll8*,'l"e‘1 «'«ire, event, like tlireo,
titoir character, 1 do not w„h to he ii.'del 1^,"'? be"'IU'd ?f 8 ah.cU

mcm to embark III a ay.tcm ol thl> kind, ond'nfcemly, he very limited In lhe be,l view 
anxious that my constituents should be pot-(of these appropriations, the abuses to which 
acsscd ol my views, on this, as well as on all they lead, far exceed the good which they 
other subjects, which they have commim-ircapable ot promoting. Tfiei may be resorted 
to my discretion, I shall state them frankly!10 8r,fu* • xpe* ients, to ai.ifi upon the (iu. 
and briefly. Besides muny minor consi(J()rn-.vern,he'>i the totems of ulwucceHful private 
lions, there aro two prominent views of Wm ,*Pt‘c'«lHiioul ami thus by miouturing to person

al ambition and self ugprau iizement, tend to 
sup tbe iMn duhoi a ol public virtue, and taint 
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subject, which have 
U|(oii my 
tied tu y<

le a deep impression
d, which, 1 think, are wrllèhti- •

oils at)eutiun, and will, i hoop, . .

to you. It ayp, are, lli.i il no advent.- and un- prerem .t Una time, i, invol.ed the expedivn- 
loreat-nn contingency happen, in our foreign cy of embarking in . .ystem of inlernal im. 
remiions,auu no un.isnnjdiversion be made of provemen1, without a previous amendment of 
the funds set apart fur tho payment of the nati- 'he Gousntution, explaining and deiinb'd ‘he 
onal deb', wo may look with confidence to ils pi«®l»e powers of the Federal Goveuiment 
entire extinguishment in the short period ,,f •>»«» > assuming the right to upprujinate
four ye^rs. The vxienl to wlijcfi tins ple.a*.i,,®.v* t<* »Id in ibe cunstniciiou •;! national 
mg ninicipation la dependent upon the poli.jwu'b8,<l° l,p »arrähted by ibé cufemporane-" 
cy, which may be punmed iu relation to mca- ru* “î141 expoaition'of die C'jnstitu*
•‘ires, of the character of Uio one, now underlierv.

deration, must, be obvious to all »mil ‘ b <‘tl,n‘tt®d br 111 candid

equally no. th.t ihe even,a ol Hie prevent are- *e'l ,“°u '““TT 5Î ,be.ire well enleul it,wl !.. .le,,‘01‘!,p r,Kn'»‘u»i will be found so »»riant. 
- uiicuiaieii to awaken publie »nd umbraeing mmrihIi that has been nv
solicitude upon the subject. By lhe state- rulled, R cn
ment from the I reasury Department, and uncertainty, and 
■ iioau from the Clerks ot tho Senate und respective cluti®* j„ reiution 
riouso of KepreePtitaiivos. herewith submit- difficulty 
ted, it appears tbit tbe bills which Im
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lUiiO. Thu., Wlill.l wa are d,mit.l»l.1„g lh,-;m,y add. „..„(hlreflar 
cnlTe». and “.roa',“the”.pproprtM,oM fü/'n" fnfihïîlnéâ û"" ^,lc,,|l".'h8,1* l'0,,cr-

tamed in btlio which are pending ueforc tin* ‘“•«i you with profmmuns of z«al in the cause of 
, o Houses, it may be safely ntfirmed, that 1.‘‘i*®ro»l impruvomcn If to be their friend 
ten millions o* dollar« would nut moke up the]** * *‘rtu® wbicl* duvnrveeminmctidalion,

the Treasury teceipls, unies« iou,,"*ry w bleated with an sbundanco of it ; for 
ihe payment of tho national debt be poslpon- !* n°* ,UPP*>®® ‘her# is an intelligent citiren
id, und tlm ruenns now pledged to the object jwlbo doPH no‘ wish to sea them flourish. But 
applied to those enumerated in these bills ta*{4r*‘h«irfriend,bm fowl tryst,
Without a well regulated rystem of intenaoi ? ,“’e ,,,ean, 'v,1'cl'
imprnvenicut, this exhausting mode of on- ,rU 8 n"."« carta".!/ «.rn an degenerato as to do- 
propria:ion is no' likely to be avoided and *!« . *“CCl V ,:0,‘,,f ,l,“t «»> r®^m-
th® plain consequence must be .rher n con , '!*?!' J*llh V'° p,*wva,,.°? of *h,cl* in*
tmusnee ofihe national debt, or a resort to mTu!' our o|4rt,(nlr> “hops... If diffur-
additional taxes. ’ ° am®,, ortainsd m any quarter;

................ -, of th. Stal»,, w,tu . l.nd.M.lür^Ärre1 ’
,hî 'ofuencoof an anlight.nad iprefar tho,, 1 

L« 7*. "»'“«-eCully apply,,,g t|,,„ aap.rulo jlhe Union, «
iK thyali nnifa Gret*'!*«"’ “"i" '"iJ‘*8l'Hn-.od ;..... . i, h. no, then, indeed.

renal rut-lien ,-f.uch .. t ro.n the .""X'i' “ùgm H"‘f'rre’en vre^re.'" wï,"1" ‘"T ,h,'1 , 
o (IvvqIvo „non ii *,wi i. «h. », J 1 «e11* P1® «« ”•'« gotermont. VV hen an honsst olsnr-
th. individual St.t're ar. n.dnqreîn'i.T.nVn'r7*nc“';.r8"n',l'"‘'»"*! tompaut. cat....t h. ab-

no j pnirtutio. *nd if !...«T " • JtBincd Irom communities lia® ours, it neod 
gratified now, u dues not follow !* "0l b°, •,Mwhorw* anJ lh® rBUBe
will be. Til« ireneriil imnil.re n h#l *u.#r wh,ch‘boro ba« been so much 
•D.r.t oftlJ Â.S1 ,n‘®‘ «««nco and public from wl.ichso 
"pint ol the Amo i ican peopl«, lurnish & «ur« ..riihertv n.nu
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money, and Uiar, m its appropriât 
:heyh«vea diacrettonory pownr, restricted 
only by the duly to approp-iate it to pm pones 
of common defence, ami of general, nut |„cai 
national, not Statt benefit;” and this 
vowed to be the governing principle through 
the residue offne administration. I be 
of the last, administration 
dale bb to ruuder a 
them unnecessary.
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, I flubji the follow- 
lid these evils, it ap- 

> 4t tho most sate, just and fed- 
n which could be made of tho 

surplus .nne, would be its apportionment 
among the sovcral States according to their 
rutio of representation; and should this 
sure not be found warranted by the Consti
tution, that it would be expedient tu propos® 
to the Siatea an amendment authorising it.”

The constitutional power ofihe Federal 
Government to construct

■
liny « how Id bn promo-

I
ofauch recout 

particular reference to 
It is well known thar 

the appropriating power, to the utmost 
tent which had been claimed for it, in n 
tion to internal improvemcids, was fully 
cegnizod and cxercisd'd by it.

This brief reference lo known facts, will 
bo sufficient to allow the difficulty, if not im- 
praciiesbiloyeof bringingb*ek «lie operations 
oflhe Government to ihe const ruction of the 
Constitution set up m 1798, assuming that to 
be its true reading, in relation to the power 
under considérait *n : thus giving on aduioui 
lory proof of the farce of implication, and the 
necessity of guarding the Constitution with 
sleepless vigilance, agaiuat thc authority of 
precedents which have not the sanctum 
of i's imnt phi inly defined powers. Fur, ul- 
though it is the duty of all to look to that 
«acred instrument instead of the statute book, 
to repudiate at all times,encroachments upon 
i«a spirit, which are too apt to be «fleeted by 
Ihe conjuncture of peculiar and faciliatiug 
circumstances; it is not le«« true, thar the 
public good am! the nature ofour political in
stil lUioiiB require, that individual differences 
should yield to swell settled acquiescence of 
the people and confederated authorities, in 
particular conBtruciions of the Constitution, 

doubtful pointa. Not to concede this much 
to the spirit ofour institutions, would impair 
ihoir «lability, and defeat the objects of the 
Constitution itself.

promote works 
of intern'd improvement, presents itself in 
two points ot view : the first, an beoring upon 
the sovereignty of the {States within whose 
limits their execution b contemplated, if ju 
risdiction of the territory which they mav
occupy, be claimed «• nee 
nervation and use ; the second, aa asserting 
ihe simple right to appropriate money from 
'he national treasury in aid of such 
when undertaken by State authority, surren
dering the claim of jurisdiction. In tho first 
view, tbe question of 
and can bo decided wit

onal obligations, will 
tho principle* of
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vor cuuU determine.
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admitted. And this will be ihe ra«e if expedien
cy be made a rulo of construction in intorpe- 
tingthe . Olim notion. F
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/ We learn, that a Convention of (ndemni'y, 
m to (lie lung pending claims of cili- 

.-mnfthe Untied States, upon the Govern- 
nf Denmark, and for «he adjustment and 

astitfnciion of them» was concluded and signed 
on the iwentyieighlh of Match last, at Copen
hagen, by Mr. Henry Wheaton, Ciurged'Af- 
ft.r*i ear tbe Government of Denmark, on tbe 
pari of dir United State*, and by Gourd Schirrt- 
melnwit ami Mr. Steumann, ibe Plenipotentia- > 
ries of Uis Danish Majesty, the raiificatiun.ot|q)ita it, 
winch was yesterday advised and consented 
t.> by the Senate. We understand that it a 

ly the preparation of the 
forms to be ratified by the President, and thaï 
the Chivaber Peter Pederson, Minister Itesi- 
denl from Denmark, is now at diiseapital, fur 
iiished will) the ratification of his sovereign, 
lo be exchanged against thut of the President 
of the United Slates; and that the amount of 
indemnity s'ipulated to be paid is six hundred 
and (iffy thousand Spanish m lled dollars, which 
i»;to be allotted to the rightful claimants ac
cording to their several interest«, conforma
bly with the decisions of a Board of Commis- 

posed of Ameriuan citizens, which 
i> to bold its cessions in this city.—-U. 3. TeL

open ono, 
the embarrass

ments attending the other, srising Trot» the 
proctice of the Government.
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on tlia checks that 
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Hut I do not entertain auch gloomy apprehsn- 
■lon«. If U bo tho wish nr iho people tuet th® 
conHlruction of mud« and canals should be enn- 
duoted by the Föderal Government, it is not 
only highly expodiont, but indi»ponsably 
cessary, that a 
‘'onstilution. di

Although frequently and strenuously 
tempted, the power, to this extent, has 
ver been exerciaod by tho Government in a 
single instance. It does not, in my opinion, 
possess it; and no bill, therefore, which ad- 

receive my official sanction.
But. in the other view of tho powor, the 

question is differently situated. The ground 
taken at an early period of the Covernmert, 

, “that whenever money haa been raised 
by ihe general authority, and is to be applied 
tu a particular measure, a question arises, 
whether tbe particular measure be within 
tho enumerated authorities vested in Con
gress. If it be, the money requisite for it 
may be applied to it; if not. no such appl 
tion can be made.” The document in which 
this principle was first advanced is nf deser
vedly high authority, and should be held in 
grateful remembrance for its immediate 
agency in rescuing tho country from much 

It is observed of gold, by an 0ld epi-r . a!n,8e’Bm* ,or ltB conservative ef
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previous amendment of tho 
,delogn:ing th® necessary power, 

and defining and restrictin'; its oxetcis® with 
rotorence t<» thu soworeignty nf th® Siato®, 
"bould be mado. Without it, nothing extensive-

|.r«.|,oritj, and oi^citiarnii^m.!^ •‘"‘"J'” 1ho "e»" I« uxcrciw
urcHHu-o of lavniio l,f, n* 88 much Jurisdiction as is necessary to prostrv® 

other, loin faro od portions of ii,». ^ ,,c" ‘h® works, and to taise fundj by lit® collection
«hb*.d haars v.t, HÄ1'* of toll. k„.p („ r,p.„b, di,. 

r»y of the taxes collected from oui a‘,p#nMWl1^1,1 The Cumberland road should 
through ‘he medium of imi.oiis i,.... ®n*' bB ®n «nstrup‘iv® admonition of tho consequen-
considcrabl® period, been »lierons in rC" ° nm,M< #,lho,a *h'8 r'«h*8 Year after
particulars, taxe, hâve 7 *1"' Ç',,,leBt" are growing out of
upon the laboring and les prosperous cl!™ * 5®lrtB l0, obUin th® n«®c“«ry appropriation

«anoa ofhro. and thi., ton, m case. ‘ 01,0 Li.ngrere m.j- claim and «xuroiao
burden wa. „01 r.li.vcd hv Iho 0,,.,f8 S0*8’'' * »“cccedinf oaa m.j deny it, and 
that ,t would ultiaiautly contributa to m.k,ô'ê mu.t ba uaa.mdabl,
utlcfcntlcni «f Tcicign naiiom fur an-cle. «r wm,id!° '“"Jl îcbt"18’ from it. extent,' 
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warrant appropriations of 
money by Congress, to aid work« of internal 
improvement, for although the extentinn of 
iho power to apply money beyond that of car
rying into effect the object for which it is 
•'»»»p.rofir.'atcd, ha®, as wö have seen, been 
long claimed and exercised by tho Federal 

- Government, jrot rech grant, have always
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